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A
In Ministry with you…
Lisa Gleason, Administrative

Assistant

office@cotcumc.com

Kristin Miklovic, Director of
Children’s Discipleship

MESSAGE FROM OUR LEAD

TEAM

Process for our new Pastor:
We are working on the process of getting our next pastoral appointment. We have met with
the District Superintendent, Rev. Scot Ocke and shared our current needs in a Lead Pastor.
There is a ‘Church Profile’ we completed regarding who we are as a church; our theology, our
mission, our vision, spiritual gifts, financial capacity, and our hopes and dreams as a church.
The District Superintendent has shared this with the Cabinet, which includes Bishop Palmer
and the seven other District Superintendents in West Ohio Conference. They have met and all
are currently searching for the best Elder available to suit our needs and be our next Lead
Pastor. An Elder is an ordained United Methodist clergy, who has completed seminary.

Since United Methodists operate within an ‘Appointive system’ for the placement of clergy,
when the right pastor is found the District Superintendent will call the Staff Parish chairperson
Barb Maniak, Creative & Technical and set up an Introduction – a time for the Leadership Team to meet the new pastor.
We believe the probable timing for receiving a new pastor will be early in 2019.
Coordinator
Rev. Ocke sees the great potential and vitality of Church of the Cross and has asked us all to
bamaniak@cotcumc.com
be in prayer with him as God directs our steps for the best new pastor and our great future
together.
Lisa Wagoner, Connections
Coordinator
Our new Interim Pastor:
lisaw@cotcumc.com
For now, our District Superintendent has helped us find a very good Interim Pastor –
Pastor Joel Schutte (pronounced “Scuddy”). Joel is an ordained clergy from a different
Debbie Corpe
denomination and a licensed, local pastor with the United Methodist Church. He has
Director of Adult Discipleship
previously served in these United Methodist churches: Grace UM in Perrysburg, Unity UM,
corson.dj@gmail.com
Clark Street UM, and Salem UM all in East Toledo and Northwood, and Waterville UM with
Mike Denman. He has also been Director of Christian Mission for the Toledo YMCA. Joel
Scott Zaborowski
Director of Student Ministries
was most recently Senior Vice President of Ministry Development for the Cherry Street
(Interim)
Missions organization, where he was head of the Men’s and Women’s Residential Ministry and
scottz@cotcumc.com
the new 7 day per week Community Café.

Church Staff

kristinm@cotcumc.com

Rich Dubler

Traditional/Blended Worship
Director

Joel has a Master’s Degree in Theology and is currently enrolled in a graduate equivalency
program, which is a prerequisite for a Doctorate of Ministry in Spiritual Formation. He says he
loves to preach and teach, and is also a musician.

Donna Myers, Keyboard Musician
office@cotcumc.com

Joel and his wife, Aprille, have 2 biological children and 5 adopted children who were first
their foster children. They once lived in a townhouse across from COTC. In good weather
Joel may be seen riding his motorcycle to work.

office@cotcumc.com

Aaron Keaster
Bell Choir Director
office@cotcumc.com
Joanne Born & Tita Wood

Custodians

We are pleased to have him on board
as Interim Pastor. Please join us in
welcoming him.
If you have any questions, please feel
free to ask one of the Lead Team
Members:
Ann Steiner, Betsy White, Brad Cox,
Donna Myers, Ed Lybarger, Heather
Norris, Jerry Metz, and Jon Klohn
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C RO S S ROA D S A D U LT D I S C I P L E S H I P
CROSS ROADS
Adult Discipleship
Journey with us through our Adult
Education Program. You are welcome
to attend any class on any Sunday at
9AM.
The Road to Practical Christianity
– What does the Bible say to us today? Join
us any Sunday for a lively discussion
of how and why scripture matters
today. Led by Bill Krody in the
Library.
Road Map – Bible in A Year (BiAY)
Learn more about the Bible, how it all
fits together, and what it says to us
today in this chronological study.
Please join Ed Lybarger in classroom
2.
On the Road with Jesus – Sandy
Suter is presenting Tony Evan’s new
study on the Gospel of John – part 1.
Where do you turn when the world
around you grows dark? Dr. Tony
Evans encourages us to turn to Christ
by reminding us of the two purposes
for the beloved disciple’s book—that

F O R FA L L

we would believe in
Jesus and find life in
His name. Please join
her in the Connect
Room (classroom 4)
Beginning of the
Road – NEW STUDY Can you sum
up what you believe in 100 words?
Come study the Apostles’ Creed line
by line and the biblical basis for the
important truths contained in it. The
Apostles' Creed was born from the
apostles' teachings and contains
doctrines and beliefs summarizing the
gospel and the foundation of our
faith. Studying the scriptural truths
contained in it can help us build our
lives on good theology with the
knowledge that our faith is rooted in
deep Biblical truth. This 12 week
study led by Deb Corpe begins
October 7 in classroom 3.

Dear Friends from Church of the Cross,
I want to thank you all for your tremendous generosity
that you have shown throughout my ministry among you.
Also, to my family and myself in the reception following
worship on September 23rd, the generous love offering
and the incredible gift of $5,000 made in my name to our ministry partners at Bethel Baptist Church in La
Romana, Dominican Republic.
What a blessing it was to see the good work for the Gospel of Jesus Christ they are doing in their
community. I know that this gift to Bethel Baptist Church will further their ministry. What a joy it was to
spend time with Pastor Miguel and Belkies during their recent visit with us. I hope that you were encouraged
by them.
Over these last two-plus years of doing ministry together, I count it a blessing to have journeyed through life
with you. Together we have experienced seasons of celebrations and seasons of profound loss. I will always
count it a blessing to have been your pastor, even for this relatively short period.
Please know that you are in our prayers through this season of transition and we too would appreciate your
prayers as well.
In Christ,
Pastor Keith, Sheri, Josiah, Jeremiah and Rebekah

Patricia George

10/1

Ruthann* Sielken

10/2

Vicki Warner

10/6

Doris* Coutcher

10/7

Terry Michel

10/8

Ryan Roth

10/8

Betsy Lybarger

10/9

Delaney McDonagh 10/9
Janice Huber

10/14

Karol Zsarnay

10/16

Fred Bryan

10/18

Tracie Noe

10/18

Howard Leffel

10/23

Cheryl Heyen

10/27
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CREATION MEETING - THE AUTHORITY CRISIS IN THE CHURCH
Creation Meeting: Monday
Evening October 22 at 7 PM in
the Gathering Area. Warning!
There is a serious issue regarding
Biblical authority in the church
today. As many pastors across
the nation increasingly trust
man’s word more than God’s
Word, this is causing children
and adults alike to reject the
history in the Bible and the
gospel of Jesus based on that
history. This major problem in
our modern church is illustrated

in shocking video clips by wellknown Christian leaders,
including Andy Stanley. Don’t
miss Ken Ham’s latest DVD
update on Genesis,
compromise, and how to help
your church stay committed to
God’s Word.

P A N T RY N E E D S
Thank you all for supporting the COTC
Community Food Pantry. Our current needs
are:
Juice, milk (box)
Mixed Vegys
Canned carrots
Canned chicken
Chicken noodle soup
Egg noodles
Tomato products
Peanut butter
Toilet paper,
Tooth Paste & Toothbrushes
Deodorant (men & women)
Bar soap, shampoo
Razors
Donations can be brought to church and
placed in the basket by the Adult Min.
Corner.

G O D ’ S A N W S E R S T O O U R P R AY E R S
“So I say to you : Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you.” Acts
11:9 NIV


Praises and thanks for God’s many answers to our prayers!
 Member is praising God for the prayers of all in her behalf.
 Praises for all the joy God brings into our lives.
 Thankful God sent translators when needed.
 Praises for new employment God has brought to son.
 Praises for birth of granddaughter.
 Cousin is home from hospital because of prayers.
 Praises for 29 years of marriage.
 Praises for back healing and for daughter,
 Thankful for all the blessings God gives.
 Praise for son’s successful knee surgery.
 Praises for grandson’s healing.
 Praises for God’s protection and guidance.
 Praise for the past 29 years married to my best friend.
 Thanks to God that choir party went off with out a hitch even though it rained.
 Praises grandson is healing after bike accident.
 Praise and thanks to the Lord for His loving kindness. Praise for member’s return to good health.
 Praises that son’s bike accident was not worse.
The above praise/answers were taken from requests at the altar, from emails or from Sunday Connect cards.
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CROSSOVER YOUTH

October Events
7

14

21

28

9:00 am

Sunday school—breakfast served. Our study is on the book of James

12:00

Service project in the Community Garden (rain date Sept. 14) Tacos for lunch then we will
serve from 12:30-2 p in the church Garden. Wear clothes that can get dirty.

6-8 pm

Youth Group, Glow Party Night

9:00 am

Sunday School

6-8 pm

Bonfire in the parking lot with S’mores. Ella will lead praise and worship on her Uke. We
will also have a pumpkin carving contest. (pumpkins provided) Scott will give his message
around the fire.

9:00 am

Sunday school

6-8 pm

Trip to the Corn Maze! Meet at Wheeler farms (11455 Obee Rd.) at 6:00 pm. Pick up at 7:45
pm. Families are welcome to join us. Tickets are $15. (kids 9 and under-$10)

9:00 am

Sunday School

6-8 pm

Youth Group—Trunk or Treat...Note time change of youth group to 3:30-6:00 pm. Come
decorate your trunk. A gift card will be given away for the BEST decorated youth trunk. We
will be passing out candy to the kids.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD NEWS
The time is nearly approaching to pick up

your shoeboxes for packing
for the Operation Christmas
Child Ministry. Boxes and
instructions will be available
on October 7th and 14th and
are to be returned by Sunday, November
4th. Any questions or to get boxes before
the above dates please see Judy Strole.
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FINANCES

AT A GLANCE

AUGUST 2018 & YEAR TO DATE
Consider Online Giving
Life is busy! That means you
may not be at church every
Sunday. We hope you won’t
forget Church of the Cross
even if you are not here every
Sunday.
Online giving is a great way
to continue your financial
support of the mission and
ministry programs at COTC,
even though you may not be
able to be here every week for
worship.
To donate electronically using
your debit or credit card or
checking account transfer,
please visit our website at
www.cotcumc.com and click
on the link that says “give.”

CONGREGATIONAL

NOTES

55 & Over Luncheon
The October 55 & Over
Luncheon is scheduled for
Wednesday, Oct. 17 at
Chowders N Moor (312
South St. corner of Anthony
Wayne Trail in Waterville)
Sign up at the Adult Ministry
Corner or on the
Connections Card.

Congratulations to Jessie Stein
and Angelo Salazor who were
married on Sunday, August 26,
2018 at Camp Miakonda. Pastor
Miguel Bonnet from the DR and
Bryan Allard officiated the
ceremony. Jessie is the daughter
of Mike & Cindy Stein. We wish
you all of God’s blessings on
your marriage.

Crossfire Deadline
The deadline for the
November Crossfire is
October 15. Please submit
articles via email at
office@cotcumc.com or
drop them off at the
church office. Thank you
for meeting this deadline.

Our Sympathy
Our sincere sympathy is
extended to Charles Tubbs
whose wife Delores passed
away on Sunday, Sept. 16th.
The funeral service was held
on Saturday, September 22 at
Newcomer Funeral Home.
Please remember Charles and
his family as they grieve the
loss of their loved one.

Ugly Quilts
Ugly Quilts for October will
be on Saturday, Oct. 27th
(instead of the 20th) from
10:00-2:00. A light lunch will
be provided. Please contact
Dolly Ryan at 419-878-0447 if
you are able to attend and for
any questions.

Directory Changes
New Addresses:
Brad & Dorianne Cox
517 E. Shoreline Dr.
Holland, OH 43528
Earlene Joseph
8160 Sunset Lane Apt. 305
Sylvania, OH 43560
Dee McFarland
1920 San Simeone Way
Stockton, CA 95207-5316

GREETINGS

FROM THE

BLAIR FAMILY

Dear Pastor Keith and Church of the Cross Missions Team,
Greetings from Delden, The Netherlands and the OM GO Conference! We have 173 participants from 40
nations on their way to serve with OM in 29 countries and on board our Ship, the Logos Hope! When we
came to our own GO Conference 11 years ago, our kids were 6, 5, and 3! What a difference 11 years
makes! That little boy who turned five (see photo below from his birthday 11 years ago) while we were
here (Josiah) is now several inches taller than me – and he won’t turn 16 until later this week!
I am so honored (after almost exactly 11 years since we attended our family’s own GO Conference) to be
one of the longer term OM staff here now to support, encourage, and equip the participants to serve
during their Global Orientation (GO) Conference, just before we send them off to the 29 countries and
the Ship to begin their first days as OM missionaries! During these 11 days of preparation, we take the
new “recruits” through a wide variety of spiritual and practical experiences to enable them to adjust to
mission life and serve well on the field. For example, we ate lunch yesterday (rice with sauce) with only
our hands as utensils (like they do in Zambia and India every day)! Tomorrow we will take them through
the “Mission Possible” simulation, during which we will simulate the whole process of applying for visas,
buying air tickets, and navigating immigration and customs in a foreign country. Based on our family’s
vast experience now with visa and immigration processes in real life, they have assigned me to the
immigration station for the simulation! Go figure!
It is incredibly encouraging to be with all these (mostly) young people who have responded to God’s call
on their lives to missions! It reignites the “fire in the belly” to worship with them and see them all so
fired up about serving God! I count it a great privilege to be here to encourage them in their service and
to be part of their journey! Today is completely devoted to prayer and fasting. I decided to spend it just
like Gail and I did 11 years ago at our own GO Conference, when we spent the day praying for each of
our ministry partners and writing notes to them.
We want you to know how incredibly grateful we are for you all, your friendships, your partnership with
us in the gospel, and the financial investment you have made in our lives and ministry during the past
11+ years – and particularly for your increased investment in our ministry in April and July this year. I
am praying specifically for you all today that the Lord will bless you – just as you have blessed our family
through your participation in our lives and ministry journey! Thank you for being our “sending church”
and one of our amazing team of partners, which has enabled us to now enter our 12th year serving the
Lord together with you through OM!
Grateful for you all and your partnership with us,
Grant (for all the Blairs)

Assisting Ministry Schedule for October

Communion Servers

Oct.7

Dorothy Fritts & Cheryl Heyen
Jeff & Susan Breymaier

Altar Prayer Schedule

Oct. 7

Jean Guernsey & Beve Schaefer Jim Norris & Warren Leow

Oct. 14

Sara Heckler, Sara Norris

Joe & Vicki Scribner

Oct. 21

Chris & Ann Stiner

Don & Betsy White

Oct. 28

Ed & Betsy Lybarger

Dick & Christy Zaborowski

Oct. 7

Diane & Sam Gianino

Oct. 14

Jan Albright

Oct. 21

Jim Brown

Oct. 28

Marty Fritts

Coffee Hour

Welcome Center/Greeter

Toby & Vely Hetman
Rich & Sharon Dubler

Front Door

Side Door

Oct. 7

Cindy Seiple

Dolly Ryan

Oct. 14

Candace Rietzke

Scott Hahnlen

Oct. 21

Cindy Seiple

Leonard Lamb

Oct. 28

Gratta Lohr

Scott & Julie Zaborowski

Church of the Cross, UM
1750 East gate Rd.
Toledo, OH 43614

Address Service
Requested

Prepared Especially For:

Phone: 419-382-6722
Fax: 419-382-8712
Email: office@cotcumc.com

1750 Eastgate Rd.
Toledo, OH 43614

Church of the Cross

Sunday Schedule:
9:00 AM Sunday School
10:00 AM Coffee Time |
10:30AM Worship

Phone: 419-382-6722
Fax: 419-382-8712
Email: office@cotcumc.com

Community Food Pantry
Every 2nd & 4th Tuesday 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Community Meal - 4th Tuesday

We’re on the Web:
Church of the Cross
Www.cotcumc.com

Prayer Line Number# 419.382.6722
M-TH 8:30am-4:30pm

We’re on the Web!
www.cotcumc.com
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